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Before Shadi Lai C. J.
' MUSSAJiMAT BARK  AT (C on vict) Petitioner

__-  versus
The CEOWN—Respoadent.

Criminal Revision No 60 of 1934.

Indian Penal Coda. Act X L V  of I860, section S09: 
Attempted, suicide—Pimislim.eni—Release on 'prohation coupled- 
u'ith 867ifsnce of impnsonment— legality of—Cnmijial Pro
cedure Code:, Act F of 1898, Section 662.

Tlie aGCnsecl (a woman) jumped into a well in ordei’ to 
destroy lier life. Slie was convicted under section 309, Indian 
Penal Code, and sentenced by tlie trial Court to six montlis' 
imprisonment and at the same time released under section 562  ̂
Oriniiiial Proeednre Code, on probation of good conduct.

Held, tbat the sentence of imprisonment was wlioUy 
illegal, wliile the accused was released on probation of good 
conduct under section 562 of the Code.

Held also, ih.at it is not necessarj- to inflict a sentence oi 
imprisonment upon a person wlio, on account of family dis
cord, destitution, loss of a dear relation or otlier eaiise of a 
'like nature, overcomes the insiinct of self-preservation and 
. decides to take Ms life. ;

Case reported by Mr.: A . C. Macnabh, District 
Magistra.te, Attock at CamfhBUfur.with hU No. ISO- 
'G., dated the 13th January, 1934, under section 438' 
of the Crimincd Procediire Code, for orders of the- 
Eiah Court:

Petitioner, in person.
J e r e m y , Public Prosecutor, for Respondent.

R e p o r t  OF THE D i s t r i c t  M a g i s t r a t e .

The fa.cts of this case are m  f  ollows

On 3rd S^teinber; 1933; 
wife of Ditia, caste sweeper, of Sadar Bazar, Camp-



bellpiir, accompanied by lier two minor daiigliters 1934
went to a well, knomi as “ Raja Ghiilaiii Mohammad Mussa3>imat
W ala/’ ' to fetch water. On reaching the well B ark at

Mmsammat Barkat put down the pitcher and jumped ci,owa.
into the well. She was seen doing so by Jafi'ar, P. W . ■
who was grazing liis cattle near )w. He ha,stened to
the spot, and subsequently hearing the cries of the
minor girls several other persons tnrued m). Bi'us-
sam.mat Barkat was then rescnecl from the well a.iid
the ma t̂ter was reported to the Police, who challaned
the accused, Musscminat Barkat^ under section 309,
Indian Penal Code. She confessed her guiU before 
the trial Court.

The accused, on conviction by Sheikh Mohammid 
Iqbal -Khan, Tahsiklar, Attock exercising the
powers of a Magistrate o f the 2nd class in the Attock 
district, was sentenced; by order dated 7th. October,
1933, under section 309 of the Indian Penal Code, to 
six months’ simple imprisonment. The Magistrate / 
further added She shall however be immediately re
leased on entering into a bond for Rs. 500 witli an
other surety worth the same amount to appear aud 
receive sentence when called upon during a period o f 
six months and she shall in the meantime keep the 
peace and be of good behaviour.

The ffoceedings are forivarded for remsion on 
f  M oving groundB : ~

The order o f the Magistrate is not in  conformity 
with the provisions of section j 62, Griminai P ro
cedure Code, and is illegal, since he has not only con
victed the accused under section 309, Indian Penal 
( 'ode, but has also passed a sentence o f six months* 
simple imprisonment and he has then added the order
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19-34 of releasins' the aecnseri. Tliis view was teken in 
' MusZujmat KGf im. BakJish y. The Croum (1),

Bar KIT accused has executed the requisite bond.
V,

The Ceown. Order of the Hicffl Court.
ShadiLalC.Js Shadi Lal C. J.— On the 3rd September, 1933, 

MussamMat Barkat jumped into a well in order to 
destroy her life; and she has been rightly convicted 
under section 309, Indian Penal Code. The trial 
Court inflicted upon her a sentence of simple imprison
ment for six months, and also released her under 
section 562, Criminal Procedure Code, on probation 
of g’ood conduct. The language of section 562, how
ever, makes it clear that the sentence of imprison
ment imposed upon her, while she was released on pro
bation of good conduct, was wholly illegal - and must, 
therefore, be quashed.

It appears that the unfortunate woman was 
driven to commit suicide by family discord or poverty, 
and wshe should be an object of commiseration and not 
of punishment. The law confers upon the Court a 
very wide discretion in the matter of punishment, and 
it is not necessary to inflict a sentence o f imprison
ment upon a person who on account of family discord, 
destitution, loss of a dear relation, or other cause of a 
like nature, overcomes the instinct of self-preserva
tion and decides to take his life. In such a case, tbe 
unfortunate person deserves indulgence, and should be 
either released on probation of good conduct, or 
sentenced to a fine if he is not too poor to pay the fine. 
These observations apply with greater force to tbe case 
of a woman who attempts to commit suicide in similar 
circumstances. It is not possible to lay down anv
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hard and fast rule on the subject, but the Court must,
in each case, consider the motive which has prompted M u s s a m m a t

a person to destroy his or her life. B ark at

A. N. C. The Crow n .
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Revision m ceftsd. ShadiLalCJ,

a p p e l l a t e  CIVIL.

Before Teh Ghand J■

SITA I, DAS AND ANOTHER (BErENnANTS) Appellants 1934
versxis

P U N JA B  AND SINDH  BAN K. ^
TJMITED (Plaintiff) in

HOSHNAiS MAL-HIRA NAND f respondents.
AND o th e r s  (D e fe n d a n ts) J

Civil Appeal No. 139 of !934.

Giml ProGei.um €od&, A ot V of 1908, Order X L , rule 1 :
Interim Receiver—appointment o f~ in  a suit hy* a mortgagee 
iwitlrout 'possesHon) for recovery of the aonount due to him- 

Tlie Bespondent Bank, liaving' broiig'ht a suit against tlie 
mortgag'ors and sttbsequent mortgagees of a factory, fox i‘e- 
covery of the amount due to it on foot of an equitable inoit- 
gage, applied to tlie trial Court for appointment of a Eeceiyer.
The'Coui't g’ranted the petition and appointed the siibseqiient 
'defendant-mortgagees (wlio were in possession under a lease)
EeceiTers of tliei mortgag'ed property. On appeal by the 
subsequent mortgagees—

Held, that in this Province it is well settled that a 
mortgagee without possession is entitled to move the Court to 
appoint an Receiver and the Court may pass an order
to that effect i f , in the circum.stances of the case, it thinliS that 
it is just and convenient to do so.

Paras Pam  v. Puran Jfal Vitta. Mol 
Pwljah Sind Ba7ik l id (2), and Panamas 
PavKisami Chettinr (3), rehed upon.

(1> (1926) 85 X. 0. 7 (2) 1932
II. 50 Mad, 915 (F.B.).


